
Dress Code 

Creative Ballet - Any solid-colored leotard and footed or transition ballet pink (or a color that matches child’s skin tone) 

tights. Pink leather or canvas ballet slippers.      

Hair in a bun. No panties under leotards. Tights serve as undergarment.                                                    

   

Combo A & Combo B – Any solid-colored leotard and footed or transition ballet pink (or a color that matches child’s skin 

tone) tights. Pink leather or canvas ballet slippers and white tap shoes. Must replace ribbons in tap shoes with elastic. Hair 

in a bun. No panties under leotards. Tights serve as undergarment. 

 

Level 1 & Level 2 Ballet/Tap Combo – Same as combo class above but *black lace up tap shoes with hard shank 

instead of white tap shoes. Recommend a tap shoe with a large box at the toe to allow for toe stands: Bloch Chloe & Maud 

tap or Bloch Child Now Student Jazz Tap 

 

Ballet - Any solid-colored leotard and footed or transition pink or tan (matching skin tone) tights. No booty shorts. Pink 

leather ballet slippers.  Hair in a bun. 

 

Jazz/Musical Theatre – Any solid-colored leotard and tights. May wear solid-colored booty shorts or leggings over tights. 

No baggy clothes. Black slip on jazz shoes. Hair secured up in some manner (ie, ponytail, braid, bun)              

 

Tap - Any solid-colored leotard and tights.  May wear solid-colored booty shorts over tights.  *Black Capezio or Bloch hard 

shanked, lace-up tap shoe.  Hair secured up in some manner (ie, ponytail, brain, bun) 

 

Boys – t-shirt & joggers or shorts. Black dance shoes depending upon dance style taken. Dance belt if dancer is 

over 12 is recommended. 

 

Dress code is very important and taken seriously at Revelation & Co and will be enforced. Dress code provides 

continuity and a professional atmosphere to the class.   Dress Code approved leotards and leggings are available 

to purchase at the beginning of the dance year. Also, a variety of shoes for a variety of budgets can be found at 

www.discountdance.com A list of sensory friendly dancewear can be found at www.revolutiondance.com/sensory-friendly 

 

*TAP SHOE RECOMMENDATIONS:  For Leveled Classes R&C recommends the following hard shanked, lace-up tap 

shoes: Bloch Dance Now Student Jazz Tap, Bloch Chloe & Maud Tap, Bloch “Respect” Tap, Bloch “Sync” Tap, Bloch Jason 

Samuel Smith Tap (only recommend if foot has stopped growing) 

 

EXPRESS WEEK!!!!! 

The last class of the month students may wear any non-dress code dance clothes to class.  Now is the time for 

students to express themselves through any danceable clothes they may have in their drawers.  Please….no jeans or 

denim of any kind.  Hair must still be secured out of face and/or in a bun for ballet classes.  

 

 

 

http://www.discountdance.com/
http://www.revolutiondance.com/sensory-friendly

